
i .• die war jmi Navy Depart*, 
iiiu’.t&i Uiesiiin of Si,050,378 25. viz: 
for *ho \Var Department. $251,373 29, 
.mi! I«m the Navv D.par.uunt, $799,- 
OO4 9t. 

Of the Mini ••! $ 1,076,271 IS, ill the 
1 iC iMry on li t: i st ol Jamrarv, 18 2 1, 

SjOO (*o-j mu' paid l»y 11,«- Bank of 
the United States, «>n the 30t|» ,.l‘ De- 
fit.hei, 182 >, hot which were payable 

•n the ;d»y o! Jutmuiy thereafter, 
a.id ivtic < '..mated itt the receipts into 
tie Treasury fur 1321. If this sum is 

deducted, tlte amount in the ITeasury 
"•> thud., will he $376 371 18. If it 
k ciiimiI muI a part .1 the receipts ol 
-S'A>, the estimated icciiph ti r I8'2\, 
nil be '.h.nu\:sbcl by ctiut amount.— 

i'll this c.xpbuuu; it, it will u«>l t»e 
Hot.rial w hello t ii ih plnccd to tin- 

"•■it of h Mic or the oiltei year : the 
A t),'iai result ol ill.: two years will be 
'.he sa oe. 

t e.c rttr' *• ipts 'il the 4'h quarter, with 
excep mu of payment* made at 

Mobile and New-Orleans, in the two 
last weeks ut December, 1820, and in 
the whole nr nth at most of the land 
olRces, are a-ceilatnetl to he $4,045, 
535 Cy. In the Annual Report, the 
■'ccetp s ol tlte 4th cpinner were es.i- 
malrsl ai S3 430,000 ; ttic actual re- 

ceipts, therefore, exceed thus- that 
were estimated, by &G15.585 99, and 
hy Si 15,585 99, if tile payment made 
’■v tlte Bank on the oOili <it* Dec. be 
deducted fro n the receipts (>f 1820. 

It tne stun ot $615,585 99 be ad- 
ded to the sum of $5,417,830 83, 
■' lt'ch mis s ated in my letier the 2 l si 

D.:c ember, 182 n.» be tlic 
,1'ie means for tin*. 4.ti qumter ol 
h't yea the amount at e di*p suion 
t stic Tt..usury, in that quartet, will 

he Hii^m nt. tl in $6,033,416 82. 
— -.. WV> moms 

U'mn ill.- i ivasn■ y, during iliat quar- 
have amounted U» §> 957,145 24, 

•'hi* n bc«i £ deducted from ih« esuina 
d merits « l iiiivi quar cr, Will leave ill 

■te ! ica-. i' y, ns already stated, on the 
si d ty 1 j.iiui.it y, 1821, the sum or 

51,076 271 13. But, if ihc §500,000 
piuu by ine ll.mk, be deducted from 
*lu receipt* of 1820, ilic bel.mec in tlie 
IV. rtMny, *n ilie 1st d.iy of January, 
18 21, " i!I be, as lias already been slat 
cd S >70,271 13. 

i n« (k‘*n:oida iip*ui the Treasury 
during the year 13 20, in older to com- 

plete tlie service of that year and to 
* livet the >*bj :rts f .r which the sever 
r»l itppr >piiatii.ns were made-, and which 
are n<u incl id- d in the foregoing sum 

t §4 9 57,1 45 *4. amounts to §4,707, 
987 96. viz : 

v2ui!, diplomatic and miscellaneous, 
(being the difference between the 
imn * f §1.407,213 56, estimated to be 
paid in be 4th quarter, and the sum 

actually pail.) §355 905 20 
Public debt 2.076 918 15 
War Department GG5 164 61 
Navy Depari merit 1,110,000 OO 

*v hich leave, an excess ofdemand be- 
v*»nd ihe money in the Treasury, <d 
33 631,7 I 6 73, and of §4,1.31,7 16 78, 
if the payment made by tire b title, be 
deducted from the pry uimi’.s into the 

Treasury in the r 13 20. 
It may be proper to observe, that, if j 

.he sum of S2.07G 9 I e 15, of tl>e Lout- 
usna stuck, has not beett pressed for ; 
payment f it has been the les.rlt of fur- j 
vta-ar.ee on tire pai t of the holders of 1 
that <rt k k,*nd of confidence in the fjiih j if the nation, that su< It f .rbeai am e will 
not operate to their injury. Tl.e other 
iemnnha upon the i'rea-mty, which 
were estimated as ? r.haig-: upon it in 
.he fourth quarter of the year 182o, 
and which are nut embraced in tlie es- 

timates of th? expenditure fur 1821, 
nnd which constitute a part of tire defi- 
cit above stated, will, it is presumed, 
be d<_ lmnded of rtie Tr.-nsm-v 

It will be perceived that the sums in 
.hv hands of the ’’Treasurer, as Agent 
f the Vr ar and Navy Departments, 
S ’Ced the estimate of them, Tnu- 

nesed to the estimates of the service 
f the year 182!. These nu nevs are 

drawn fro;n the agent, a> the demands 
tpoTi tin; respective departments are 

irvsented, or requisitions fn>m ihc ilis- 
mrsing officers of those deput linen s 

ire received The uuouitt illaivn IVoin 
lie n£cnt <Je|»endH, therefore, upon 
on’ingencies over which the heads of 

.hose departments have no control, and 
•lay exceed or kill short of any esti 
nate made by them for any definite 
n rind <1 time. 

It may be proper, also, to state, that, 
it contemplation of law, money is not 
•misulcrc/i to bs in the Trcasiutv until 

a wairdu is issued by ti>e Secretary 
•Oil receipted by the Treasurer, for 
he bums paid by the receiving officers 
tit » ba ik ; bir, for the practical pur- 
ls s ot tiie i rei;»niy, all sums paid 

r. bank to the credit ot the Tieasu- 
* are consi Vred by him tubs in the 

Treasury. (.» neruljy, the wanants 
•< vi ring the o> tie) received * y a 
mod .< the gov rutl.Ci t are i-nued 

/■jauntily lor ail sums received dm-- 
* ig ;he 1; m ». T Tit •*</ «v arrant* »r- 

ftdly d about rwn uo/iiths <ifter 
tre expitati .:i of the quarter; as tm 

;vninl:* m.a Is into the bilik* vvliirh 
«.‘ c h<i dc|>o'itori',s of the public mo- 

y ni u a wccrmmi'd sooner. 

I :e i.'Mti-m ii s width accompany 
hi* letter .,#« expirtufiUry ilit- 

is vrnirlj it p-t*. ms, or dlTojal iu- 
it <# iy|; f o iitei.liaj .v|.o it.cm, i, Inch 

; t> pi *imjh d may b oat luh 
J runaio, aim respect, your mo*t o- 

> divot be 11 ••Tjr, 
U M H < RAiVroMD. 

5 b vo'iii m»»* it ,d, no t, with the 
t lo ut*, i«ftTed «o »he committee 

■ VV..y * hss 

'.//</;.rrtr .J hr U. A' nf-r* end France, 
>T~iCiAU soQo*r.zt. 
1 Jif.l Stint Ur. PA Kl MP-NT. 

ff *gi*.. S OiHji j.iti. 1 8, 18 2i. I 

AlS ; J i.avo to<r honor to transmit < 

»taic; 'Lti, shewing the uitmaggof 1 

vcsSi.» e r Ido United b.a.ea winch e,»- | 
U riil trout, nfill cleared lor, ports in 
bratice ; together with the tonnage of 
French vessels which entered the 
ports of ihc L lilted Staten Irnm the 
same, during tlte years 18 IG, 1817, 18- 
18 and 1819.” \\ e have the accoums 
ll'mi the several Collectors for only the 
three first quarters «»f 1820, and, as tlte 
document* in relation to the fi.uitlt 
quarter will not conic forward timeous- 
ly to be furnished during the present 
session of Congress, the statement is 
submitted, exclusive of 1830, as meet- 
ing, so hir as the Treasury ntumls fur- 
nish, the ics'dution of the House of 
lh prcsi ntatives of the U. Stales, of ihe 
3d Jan. 1321. 

I am, sir. with great tc-pect, your 
most obedient and humble servant, 

JOSEPH NOURSE. 
tton. Wnr>. It. Crawford, 

Secretary of the t reasury. 

A statemeTit shewing ihe Tonnage of Ves- 
sels ot the United Stales, which entered 1 

*rnm, and cleared, for ports in France ; to- 
gether w i th the tonnage of French ves- 
sels which entered the ports of ttie U. 
State* from the same, during the ytars 
1316, 1817, 1318, and 1819. 

1316. 1317. 1818. 1819. 
American ves- 

sels, entered, 44.809 42,214 38 701 28,501 
I)o. cleared, 30,317 32,936 43,669 20,540 
French vessels 

entered, 6,506 11,747 16.731 20,423 
Nutk.—The returns from New Orleans 

tlo not shew the destination of American 
vessels outward hound, nor do any of the 
ports give that of foreign vessels. This de- 
tect will hereafter he remedied by the oper- 
ation of the act, entitled •• An act to pro- vide for obtaining accurate statements of the 
foreign commerce of the U. States.” 

Til K Asm I 11 K.PA IITM rST, 
Register's Office, Jan. 18, 1821. 

JOSPl'II NOURSE, Keg. 

FROM HAVANA. 
( ll a ri.eston, Jan. IJ).— By Hie arrival 

«l i!u- fast sailing *chr Virginia, captain Grain, in 6 days from Havana, w<^ have 
received a tile of Spanish papers and 
sundry statements ol the Revenue to the 
11th inst. One of the papers contains 
the Ariui'tice concluded between Gene 
ra!s Bolivar and [Murillo. We have ex 
‘rai led a ten marine items, and should 
the paper contain any thing of rnintner- 
cial or pcditicai importance, it shall be 
translated tor onr next. 

General Muiilln arrived at Havana on 
Hie lOlli lust, in the Spanish sloop of 
war l). svtihiesta, in 24 days Irom Poito 
Ca velio. 

According to an official statement ptib- IisIrrtl in Havana on the 31s' December 
!a-t, 1395 vessels entered that port, and 
13!‘> salted during the year ending that 
day. 1 lie revenue for the same period 
amounted to S3 G9I.896- It niav be well 
to stale, that during the year 1819, there 
•‘■rived 1253 and sailed ill2. [Times. 

NonpOLK, Jan. 24—A Court was i 
held in the town of Suffolk, Nausemond 
County, on Monday last, tor theexami- 
atinn of witnesses in the case of Jesse 

Corbett, the free nililatlo mail who was 
apprehended a few days ago in Camden, .N- C. and committed to tin* jail of Nan! 
seinond CoiiiiIv, on a charge of having committed murder, in taking the liCe ol 
Mr. John Shelton, of Suffolk. The evi* 
deuce against the criminal being deemed ! 
xufficieiil by the Ccnrt, ho was rrmanded | f>>r trial at the Superior Court in Mav t 
next. 

Mr. Shelton is represented as having hcvn n worthy man and a usefnl citizen, fie was one of that chos>-n hand of pa* 
irmtie young men. the Petersburg Volun- 
teers, who rnnrchcd to the defence of their 
country at the commencement of the late 
war. and served with such distinguished 
i'iedit on our North \Vesl» rn frontier... IJ. had also he n appointed a captain m 
the Nausemond Militia, during Ids resi. 
deuce in that county. {Herald. 1 

I he Brig Nautilus, captain Blair, char- ! 

(••red by government, to convey the 
Agents and a number of new members 
to join the African Colony, at Slierbro, 
on the Afri< an Coast, got under weigh yesl.r.lay morning, and went down "to 
Hampton Roads. The Agents and Co- 1 

lonisls went down in a Pilot Boat about 
2o’clock. They were attended to the 
Boat by the Clergy, a immher of respec- table citizens and many others who were 
attracted hy curiosity, jo « itues* the 1 

parture ol this worthy little band. The I 
parting scene, after flip blessings ol fl a- 1 
veil being inv. ked on them iv.i. i 

affecting, and called forth the sympathy ol nil pino ut, [Heaton. I 
We learn from Captain Corson, of the 1 

-loop Norfolk, reported under our marine 1 

head, that about the 1st December, llie 1 
Rota! troop* at Havana mutinied aga nsf 1 
tltrir officeta, and could not he reduced I 
to order uuiil the militia of the place, < 

ivlio fiad volunteered their services for 1 

tile purpose, had fired on them and killed * 

several The cause of this revolt is said ! 
to he, an anxiety oo the pai l of the troops 1 

to he discharged from service, and paid '• 

IT, parts ol several other reg<menfs of I 
the island having received their dis' » 

charg — I lie Markets at Havana, at the t 

lime of the N. sailing (8i|i Jan ) were very 1 

doll for Ameiirait produce ( 
'I In U. .S. schr. Sip prize was «i Ilava* I 

vaca, having just returned from a cruise, • 
(>. S. I»iig Enterprise and schr. Lynx, I 
sailed Irom that port on 2fltb Dec. on a' * 

Cfn ze. f Norfolk Hi uroii i 
I 

Millions—*' A letter t rom Jacqurmel of the f 
full I let: •laies that Hretiiloil Boyar hail v 
teilnil «t llit ( ape upwards o( thirty millions ] of dollars left hy Christoph.; and iliat since 
il o, Hayden and Mpanidi money wan cousi* r 

de,ed ot’iaiol vdiir t 
Mr. Top tiff adds, that the ship Panther, r 

Austin had arrived hi Lima in ninety five | 
days from Boston, and yvas to sail the f«r ©f 
N o vr in he in company wiih the tJ..S. frigate Maceilonidii. 1 

SLAVERY. |l 
Niav V OHK, .Ian. 20—The bill declar* ^ 

iog Hint slavery cannot exist iif this state, * 

wa« calleii up in rhe a-soniMy, on VVvd« * 

tiisi’ay last. General Root spoke for r 

mine lime hi favor of the bill, and quo- I 
led the Declaration of Ind prudence, the 
[■onsicniion, the character, and insfifti * 
'ions of the country, in proof ilia* slave- * 

rv cannot, and ought not to exist in tliis * 

nafe, n; d urged in strong terms the pas- 1 

•age o‘ thr law. Mr. Vcrplanck consi- 
ferrd the lull ms incongruous—if did not b 
rrnsiM ipnte, hut merely declared that t 
davery cannot exist, and founded also * 

ipon principles which could not he dc ^ 
endert. The uiimher of poor decrepit 
tnd aged blacks would he increased, anti P 
>r-con>e n public burden, and llieir pre- ^ 

jfic'tuta would be happy to gel ».d M 
Item. A law 19 uow extant, which de- 
clares that slavery sliall no! exist after 
ihe year 1827, and preparations are gra itualiv making to carry it into effect. 
Mr. ford concurred in the opinion nt 
tlie incongruity, and coutiadictory p*iu- 
ciples of the bill. Mr. Hopkins offererl 
»•» amendment, whit h wcnt not to declare 
that slavery cannot exist, but to emanci- 
pate all blacks at the age ol 26, exempt* 
mg the master Iron* all obligations to 
maintain Irs slave, but to pay for tlieir 
seivices subsequently rcudeitd. Mr. J. 
C. Spencer tould not avoid offering a 
few remarks on the subject. He perceiv- 
“I, it was true, some little difficulty about 
the bill, but u as in favor of it, and thought 
it could do no haim. He was not in la 
vnr of the amendment, and thought it 
heltcr to pass the hill, and anticipate 
'hr act which liberates xll slaves in 1827. 
He thought it impossible to make owners 

liable^ lor the services of tlieir slaves. 
Mr. Spencer did not say a word on the 
subject of the three l)!a< ks, whose" names 
lie caused to he registered, in order to 
secure their services,” although it war a 
favorable opportunity. A motion was 
made for Ihe committee to r«>e and re* 
P°rf. Mr. Speaker said that he would 
go as far as any citizen to alleviate tire 
miseries and evil of slavery ; but that lie 
did not believe that this hill would efleci 
the object. In 1827, all slaves would be 
free, making the abolishment gradual and 
hem ficial ; l» 111 now il this hill i»a»*e*, 
the most poor and disabled will he 
emancipated, and thrown upon the coun- 
ties for support. Look, said he, to your 
state prisons amt penitentia'ies, are they filled with skives ? No, with free people 
o. color. I.h tore the law was pas ed, "Inch abolished slavety in 1827. an own* 
fr of a slave would offer IUO dollars for 
his apprrhcnsion, when he absconded ; 
....... < 1_ a 
.j nil s reward aim no 

liarges. l! Ibis declaratory act passes, will you consent to support the aged 
emancipated blacks from ihc treasury i— 
no. Will the counties support them? 
no ; for in some counties they put up their 
poor lor sale by auction. Mr Thompson, ot Seneca, said there was much difficulty 
on die subject in reconciling slavery to 
our institutions, and much difficulty ill 
emancipating them : he If r d an a 
mrndineni to apprentice tlx- blacks at a 
certain age. General .Swartwont moved 
to reje« t the billj; h thought it an unne- 
cessary one. Ib- would go far to assist 
in 1 be woik ol emancipation ; Ids vote 
was recorded i„ that house 20 years ago against slavery ; |>„r this bill would do »« 
g iod to mast, r or slave, but fill nur poor houses and pttsona. The commitle rose, ,,,e J*''! r*f‘,rrt,‘l 'u a select con,. 
mittee, alter Mr. Williams had made a 
flaming patriotic speech, about liberty constitutions, and all that kind of thing’, ptetty enough in theory, but very much 
in variance with his piactice. Mr Hop kins offered a resolution ihat botli bouses adjourn on Ike 17H, ol March. 

[Aa/. Adv. 

Knowing how jnsHy lJle public mind is disgusted wifi, subjects like the pre- set,, ] am grieved that there should an. peal any necessity to notice an anony- mous pamphlet, purporting l<> bed. cn- menls respecting ,)|V |a|e Commodore 
m/iidi?ni< Some malevolent and meddling spirits have no doubt instiga- ted this insidious attack upon ns boll, tor what purpose others must determine’ Jt is so arr/nl and perverted as to mis lead till* judgment, anil to make i,nines' I 

i,u,,f untavorable to my reputation, were I nut to notice i*. This is my wish hut 
my blends are not satisfied will, it. The preface alleges that these papers were to be published, as the most effe. Inal 
means of guarding I,is cl,article,■ against ittuch from me. But why have t,„* the 
instigators justified the publication, by diewmg that there was such a necessi- 
ty for it I heir views and motives can- 
not be Iiitsund mtond. flav. I alia, ked 
>r am I availed ? Ht< name I h;n^ •carcely ever mentioned since his death 
nm h less the subject ol our regretted lift'truce. n 

The assertion in the “ preface,’* that 

»itneases being on the Mediterranean 
daf inn, a court martial could not be con. riled Pilor to bis sailing," ,s evidenlly fabrication, lor wind, Commodore 

irv is not answerable. 
I’lie influence of Commodore Perry's 

lame, the authors «># this, attack well 
mow, will do much to m el-ad Hie pub- ic opinion, connected, as il is, with what 

made lo appear a verv grave and sc- 
toti* charge against me. The features of 
ins pamphlet lead me to conclude that 
here are at the bottom of it tlio>e, who 
indei a disguise scarcely to be unveiled, lave so imprudently and vexatiously at 
Ins time, sought to attain Hi.tr o m eii., 
,y instigating some step, on niv part ot 

hasty or imprudent nature. In i.ring 
ng up this unhappy and long standing tifteicncc, in a *hape so wicked, they nr seeking to attain other objects, even 
it the expense o» the fame ,,f that offi er 
ind of Hie nation. But there, for the 
iresent at least, the object shall be dis 
ippolnted. Many considerations, of a 
* iv delicate nature, prescribe limits to 
ny remarks in noticing this subject, I 
lesirrd, il possible, to be silent allege- ber. rfad Commodore Perry five*1 I 
tad Imped that our differences would 
rave concluded in H way suitable to our 
fanding with the naliow. Mme than one 
’em Inn an in tins city can testily that 
his was long since my wish. Il is as far 
rom my feelings as it is repugnant to my 
ense of justice, to derive a benefit-from 
lie infliction of injury t<> Hie living_ 
iim h mure so, lo the tame of the dead ; 
lartieularlv when it is identified with that 
f the country, and tin- interests of the 
(aval service. I cannot he induced to 
we flunk wnat is due lo these considers, 
ions and to myself, because the living linse a shield tor their designs of the 
lost dclioatc ami embarrassing nature, 
say embarrassing, only as nlate* to 

be lorinand circumstances under wtiich 
lie thfl.gr is In ought forward; which 
fiagnaninious minds will readily com* 
relitnd. To such only will | appeal. I 
i*ve sought the author of this pamphlet, havemil* swcoeedrd in finding an anlrn 
]ble one, to which my rear and tny sympa 
ties almost preclude an allusion, and 
iai witii grief. 
'I he nation has long since passed sen 

•nee upon the chara* ter and conduct ol 
ommodore Perry and myself m a way ittahle in its feelings, and views of ns. 
Either could have hoped to attain any 
ting, by obtruding himself np*m the ( 
itblic, in matters of private difference 
notJgli bad him bestowed on ua both* 

• 

to satisfy thedi sJus of any moderate man, 
and a simple reference now to the 
grounds upon which it was obtained, is 
a sufficient refutation of the present at- 

tempt. At least 1 hope so, for reasons 
which l do not lusitare freely to explain 
to tho-e, who know in ■*, and w\charac- 
ter. 1 cannot br easily driven to over 
look what l owe to lb>- nation ; to ibe 
rank amt honours it has conferred on u> 
both ; and to those who might lie ullVct- 
ed in anv wav by this inconsiderate out*- 
rage. AM ddt«*ri nces between Coiuino 
dme lVriy and mystil terminated ;.y his 
untimely death, i cordially lament,'that 
they had not been concluded sooner ; as 
well as others, whtcli I apprehend, are 

ungenerously intended, by till- pamphlet, 
to lie kept hi rmoll.-ction. No one can 
lamci t over them more than m\s< If. For 
wiiat good purpose they aie revived, 1 

j leave others to d« termine. 
I have nn fears that the mode ia which 

I now treat thi- subject will be imputed 
to timidity, or a weak cause. 1 know 
lh*t there are more who will be much 
disappointed. It is no appeal to them, but lo candid and honoiable minds. 'File 
respectable part of society will not con- 
demn forbearance in a case like Ibis, and 
proceeding Itoin such motivrs as irre.-is- 
tsb v require* if. I am, iu-v erthelesv, bound 
to say, that, if a sense of justice shall not 
accord t > me, what injustice has attempt- ed to rob me of, and public opinion shall 
no! he satisfied by this , M„rt p, overcome 
wounded feelings, forbearance mint erase 
b» iufiueiict*. 1 liave aheady prepared 

; the materials to justify the opinion n,d 
k *** rniik wliicli liavi* bt*cii cotifein*il on 
me. ! will not say in • rt—but justice to 
myself iMjiures that I should privately, for the present, make known to my friend*, that I liave in uiy po»session the 
evidences uecessaiy to destroy the object 

[ of tins DlitU’ki 
If a farther appeal to the public should 

be found necossarv. it will In- u.ni, 
count.etice ax in the result ; tor siicli are 
the honest tieutimcnls, the pure uatmal 
j. clings, of this people, that they iustuiit 
J r * v n|t at in j ii *t iec ami oppressimi, Irotn 

whatern- source tin y spring. We have on- 
'.V lu«uppmt nijuriis vMth patience ; to 
slern wish Hrii»iie*« the Ion cut f caium- 
tih's which wicked ami <trsigninrr indivi- 
duals may direct against us, ti»°be ele- 
vated in the mind of this nation above 
our persecutors, whatever may have bvcn 
their claims t our admiiatiou or com mi 
st ration. 

While we shew a disposition to hear 
with fortitude accumulatedivrungs should 
necessity, over vv hose slern decrees w e 
K.ave no control, compel us to resist, the 
candor ami judicious opinions ol tlie 
community will solace and protect us 

J. D. ELLIOTT. 
We have Ion? apprehended conflicts be- tw.en tne Judicial y ol' thn U. S. amt ihe. a.,- th.irily ot the Maos. I he extent ol the now. •■I of the foi mer is too undefined and unset- Med and its decisions too often cinbiace the 

j Sovereignty of the .Slates, and rome iu du r«*r, coi.nici.witii the decision of thvir Judi. riaiv. We could leler to at least one ol diose cases in every year for the last tea ven.* 
"vie are two el those ipmMloiis now prnd mg, one in relation to Virgiida and one in relation to Ohio. We lately published i|,e resolutions adopted by the legislature of Vir- emia, we today publish those or the Ohio 

legislature, I lie amendments to the (Jousfi- ,f-,' "* d to and relied on |,v the Mate »>t Ohio, is in I Ii v win da following I i„ Uic.ai power of the U. S shall not he o..„- stiued to cMn.d to any suit in law »r muiiv epurmenred or pro-ecut. d against one of the L nited Mate* hj citizens of another slate, or ha citi;.- ns or subjects oj any fare'll,'n state It wi 11 w borne n. mind that Ihe Sup.eine Court o» the l Mates have already undertaken to HPtiTniine that no state can tux the L ink ofilieU. S nor any of it* branches. Thus in 
a most impoi taut matter, and on a sullied whe.el,. Ihe power exercised by Congiess i, t.eheved by a very large proportion ol ihe 
people u> have been nuconsiiuilioti.illy rxer eised ; yi t on such a matter the United States 
Judicialy step in and legislate over the whole ol Use Males composing the Union. To ns u 
appears that H ri c is no Court nor body of 
nie" known to tlie Constitution, authorised t0 
pass upon disputes which may ause out ol laws passed by a .State and by ttie U S — 

I he sooner such a Com t is authorized and established, the heller. It it be n„t amborived and established, u foauriaiinH. both deep and wide, will belaid lor coi.lhrts between the awl borily of the United Males and of ihe sev- eral States. This ought to be avoided. 
[I‘hit. /"rets, 

INTERESTING FKO U I’ER'J-YvlltIT vv 
Extract of a teller to a gentleman in this town, 

... 
"“ti n Pernambuco, Nor. 20. 

I liis country is, I believe,ah mi to follow the Mcpaof ibe mother ronntry.MiMi it is the universal opinion,ii will surceed. The people I 
are only waiiin* lo know whether or noi the knit: nnI accept the terms propose 1 which have reach d St Salvador, ami ,ailed tor Id,, hot here Ims not keen time loknow ih* result •’ 
hoi he it as it may it j8 Iboiitflit all will leinu- 
U4.e quietly and without bloodshed, although * -i'*ai nnmb- r ot troops aie here, who a7e supposed to be at the head 

.. 
Another extract — December (i. 

Since my iaslf tins place Iih* all coil* 
fusion, ouintr to (lie discovery of a nlot to murder the governor and many others, and 
lm»rf*hy fU^il a cImii^- oftfovurniitent ;—nut he lias arrested a creai number of officers as well a* mdividml*. which it is thought will 
lr,r, ,PJ,re,.ei" t,rtvp'» a change takiuc place. J Ins affair has prevented produce coming |„ 
market, and those who hold any will not sell.” 

t [ Petersburg Hep. 
flic following article is banded ns for 

publication, by a Member of Congress: 
[AVr/. hit. 

Indians. The bad effect* ol paying Indian s tlteir aiiuunity in money, 111111110 
permitting the private and periling t,}, 
-lers to go amongst them, are illu*>rated 
in the following extrad from a Idler, laled F‘>rf Wayne, Ohio, Nov. 10, 1820, bom d gentleman of great respectability w,»o was an eye witness of the scenes In* describes : 

More than 1000 people, from Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, and New York states, 
m* now here,* on a visit, forming a host 
d petty fra lers and whiskey dealers, &c. 
I’hcsc visitors carry on trade, gambling, Imrse ra ing, an I mutual swindling, and 
■very kind of debau, hery. They have 
mm-- here from all quarters, in the hope :>i gratifying I heir curiosity • of gaining Ity trade, or swindling by gambling, si) 
is to carry "(I some portion of the dot 
'ms given by government *0 the Indians. 
I bis they man. gu lu'i flVel bv gelling the 
Indians drunk, and tberi trading with 
'beni. Tbe consequence of the present 
i\stein is, lo make Hie Indians idle and 
mprovideut, depending os Ibeir annul- 
ie«, wiib which they ought lo buy Ibeir 
dauket* and ueces lane*. But, when 
liese are received in cash, ibis set of 
•dental harpies and blood suckers der 
»rivr lb,in rf the whole, for win they and 
is"less trinkets, and leave them in a worse and 
nine milted condition than before they recnv 
‘il ll c money.” 

N«* man can read the foregoing with 
mi feeling how dishonorable sticli pro 
rrcdiog* aie to the country of which those 
iidiviifiialH call themselves citizens ; and 
• 1 be time,for paying©vt *fce Annul,/. 

yet hucii arc the character* who are I 
using all their diligence to p„t down the i 
only barrier which i« in the way of such 
proceedings being carried all'over the < 
Indian country._ I 

To TilK KOITVItS OF THK ENQUUcKR 
Gentlemen : Om-ol your corn spendents, who .(ibserihi'R liitiisi If a fk i e n d to 

improvement, h»s made (on the pro- l»o>cd plans tor opening and improving 
a commercial intercourse between die 
ea t* rn and westem parts ot Virginia, by Hie James, Jackson’s and Kanawha ri 
vet-) some re in.ii ks which are calculated 
*" exc'tr attention, and which certainly re 
quire notice. J 

1 am also a friend to improvement ; I am 
',”1‘ lb ,!*e who haie, ever since the Western Communication was fir>t sug- gested, been lolly convinced dial die 
most important inter. *»* of the stale are involved in the contemplated improve* tneids. i hat benefits ol die first nmg ««'tude may rrsnh Iron. diem, it is him-ri 
sary they should h.* planned uit/i wisdom 
«il»1 executed with fidelity. (Jo one ..I these 
points it behoves every Im nd olhis conn- 
try to be watchful ; but belore lie pro- 
nounces his dictum, he ought to have a 

knowledge of every fact requisite for 
forming a correct judgment. o| lor wise In* 
will be more likeiy lo injure ihant« aid 
a good cause Oonllg eat and interest* 
• m, SiiLijKfs, lion^si ,{ilifu,iii opinion 
may be expected, and no evil can rrs.T 
trom dtsXnsstng them trinpcratvjy, hut 
on the coiiliary knowledge will be en- 
creased, where candor gives' law io the 
combat, and where truth, «„(| triumph, is the final object ol all parties. O.i do s. 
terms, in die most pci led good humor I 
enter the lists. 

iiie rriemt to Improvemem, in his »e- 
Co.mI pmagraph.says, I agree will. Ci- 
4 

'*'» «-V:e. lliat more ilum twenty yiar* 
| will roll over before 2,000.000 bushels coal will be brought down Janies river, "iiless the coal business is fostered < i- 

Hu r by the national or state legislature.’’ 1 he concluding sent, nee in this paia. 
gr-pli is tliosegrntl. ii. n that are ru- 

i. 
*** business are Litterqua. * 
lo K,v‘ ®« accurate statement than 

ilit writer.” 
s.nee leading f|,is essay, I have exa- 

mined the printed repoits «,| t|,e 
ueers. I„ pages Of) ^ mo „f the- report ol the principal engineer, 1 find tli.se 
words ; “From what tuts been said, it 

44 
would »W»c»r, that a vdrtf Ia.g quHU lily of coal might be expected to pa*' tlown the canal the first year; butt! 

44 
w 1,01 r‘ fV entirely on my own jrnlg men!, for information r< lativo to this 

“point. An intelligent and highly res 

4i 
pc*i collie r,’ who is perhaps more 

t4 
}/ engaged in the ha si ness than any other person, has been consulted on the 

occasion, win* gives it as his opinion, that it will he quite sate lo calculate 
«< ?M ->^U>01)0 bushels being transported by water, the first year titter the naviga 
4< 

lidti shad be so far completed as to ml 
nrit ol flu; passage of boats carrying 
mu- thousand bu-liels to Km ketl*,'aud 

,4 
big llien unloaded wnlu.ut detention. 

i( 
And that il th business chu by* prose 

\\ cu,tM* successfully, 4,»K)0,0l)0 bushels 
44 

per au(Mini may confidently be calm 
Idled mi. i he additional engineer, tu 

his report, page 63, r. t. r* expressly to 

[ the principal > ugiueer lor details on this 
part of llie subject, avowing his concur- 
rence in opinion. 

This witter and the engineers are here 
t rly at issue ; and it seems somewhat 

curious that each party has referred the 
case to the same description ol umpire ; 
a gentleman e, gaged, ami largely engaged t/i the coal business. Wnat Is’ Hie awiiid? 
Ib.it 20 y. ais must elapse bcfoie 2,t>0(),* (K)l) bushels ot coal will come dow u j lines 
Hiv.i ? No; but that il will h quite 
* 
iiife to < alculaie on 2,600 01)0 bushels 
\\\efirst year, and 4,000,000 bushels per 
anuu.il may confidently be calculated i * 
on, uffrr w\ h d*. 
Toe Friend to Improvement a.-Ls n 

c]ursi!n (If* iv in ̂  i I * only iu> porkiMce l»om the assumption on which it rests.— I say assumption, because lie lias given 
u* Ri> evidence, otl.rr liran Ins assertion, that il isj'avt. Ilmv came il In pass” (says In)" that the only cm.tract that lias 
been entered into by the .firm tors of the 
James River Company and received the 
approbation ot the commissioners (or a 
slxnt distance t.f the contemplated im< 
provMnent of the river should Ire nearly double the two engineers’ estimate s X' 1: 
llie fact he, in manner and form, as as 
sumed in the qmslion, that the amount 
ol the contra t is nearly double> that of the 
two engineers’estimate*, it s.euis to hio 
to follow, that either the engineers have 
made their estimates so unreasonably low 
as tw forfeit all claim to confidence in 
Mieir judgment, or I he directors of the 
James R.ver Company, and the rommis 
sionei>, have enP ieil into and approved 
a contract on terms so extravagant as to 
forfeit all claim to confidence in their fi~ 
dehty. Unwilling to adopt, without the 
clearest evidence, a com luston s > serious* 
ly charging respectable men with lolly or 
crime; I have obtained evidence which 
completely confirms an established max- 
im. that troth may be kept out of view, 
and its natural course perverted, il not 
reversed, by a partial exhibition of facIs 
a' d circumstances, each on* perhaps tn* 
dividuat/y true, yet *« arranged, that for 
want of very material circumstances not 
stated, ioipr* ssions may be made verv un- 
like the whole truth, and in their effects, often even more rmschievons than those 
made by direct falsehoods. 1 am far trom 
charging the ''Friend tn Improvement,” 
wit li the intention of perverting truth: hut , the waul ot care, or of industry, nr ol 
both, in examining the evidence necessa- 
ry for understanding a whole subject be- i 
fore a writer ventures to publish his sen* ! 
timenls on il, frequently produces as 
much injnty, as could be inflicted by r/«* , 

signed malice. t 

I have sought, as I deemed it my drily 1 
to do, Ini fads. I have applied for in- 
formation, to sources, equally a ,ce*sible, (1 I presume, to ih<* " Friend to Improve- 
otent to the Office of the James River 
Company and ol the river commissioners, (i 
for dorumen.'ary and oral testimony. I 
have rxamiiM'd documents in addition to 

• On enquiry I informed that Major p 
Heth is llie KMiil*mas l.ete •stlii.f«rrt to. and 
that lie g-ve, in taming, the opinion to which 
the engineer reft i*. j 

be Report of tin* Board o( Public Wo rks 
Deluding the reports of the engineer*. .. 

rite results of this examination and en* 
|uiry I propose to defer to another num- 
•er, as I have neither leisure nor incline* 
i* n to tire my reader* by a long essay. I will, however, just remark, en passant, bat I Concur with my brother advocate of 
mprovement in his conclusion that the 
engineer*' estimate* are predicated on 
the price* given in the stale of New 

1 t'nk but I do not concur with him iu 
liis insinuation, that the climate of Firgi* >iia is unfavorable, nor in his inferences, 
that Him m|| not come IVmiii ihe north, 
a id work at Ihe same rale* here as there. 
Hen they may work eleven mouths in Ihe 
y-ar. there onlv seven. To Ihe present 
coutiactors I look, with inosl sanguine 
exportation, for establishing here that ta* 
n(f of wages, and for pulling us in pu*- 
ses-imi of an inunen-e benefit which will 
exieiid iis influence over all future pub- lic »»i*.ks. Atiliripaling such con*eqiieii> 
cs from the existing contract, so far trom 

averring, I could even venture to join him 
in supposing that the engineers would not 
prefer, to all other public works, the uii- 
delinking to execute the whole plan in* 
eluding this contract " al their estimated 
prices/’ 

A- to the estimates of 11>is writer, I re- 
commend lhem io bis own candid revival, 
and (in the language of Congress) l am 
willing ihat he have leave to with draw 
Ills papers.” 

Another Friend to Improvement. 

Captain elliott. 
To nnderrtand his letter, the reader mail be informed 

Ibai a pamphlet bas been lately priuted at Washington, 
>n<l anonymously circulated, purporting to give a Cor. 
respondeuce between him and Commodore Perry, 
ouchiug a personal difference which formerly took 
place imweeu those officers. The pamphlet is without 
namefr Editor, or even printer I Perry it d.ad I Who 
Is this that thus undertakes to disturb the living ? 

VIRfZTNtA / STfirst a'Vttoia 

EXTRACTS 1ROM THE PUnCEEHINOS OF TIIF. 
HOUSE OF UELLUATES. 

7hursilay. Jun. 23 —Mr. Yancey, from the 
Committee ol II. and I N. reported a bill to 
rtinei.il tile act ot ln.| session, lot cleai ing and 
Impioviug Hu navigation ol Janies river,ana tor uniiing th.> e.siernnnd western waieis by tbe Janies and Kaubawa rivers. On bis ino- 
lion it whs t w ice read, recommitted, sml or* 
dered to he pi inlrd. 

I he following bills ware also piesented— I. by Mr- Mag ill Imm the C. for C. ol J. 
vesting hi Ann Rurceli the Cuitiinouwealth « 
liglit io ceil .in iral piopeity; 2, by Mr, 1 •.ofnpson oi [’'auqiiier, providing I. r enl ,r:» 
log the prexcrr, or ei ding a new jail for the 
county ol l'.mqnier; 3. by Air. Mallory of 

corin'i mug tin- legal ter rex utaiives 
ol C' inm dure Janie- Hatton, deed ; t a bill 
concerning Nicholas tl.niison; and 5lh, con- 
ruling John R Cars; C, by Mr. ,Meredith 

Concerning tree negroes ami mnlulloe* ; 7, M r. 
Bassett, Hi in die t. ol S and C. piesenltd a 
bill lo amend tbe act entitled an a* t to iti» 
corporate the trustees ot Northumberland A- 
cademy in ilie county ot Northumberland, a d lor the endowment of tbe same.” All 
wiiiib bills weielaid upon tbe table, 

Air- Gray from the Committee of P. Ac G. 
reported Without amendment, a billfoiming 
a new couui j out ot pait ot tim counties of Ba;li. Botetourt aud Monroe—which was or** dried tobr engrossed and rend a third lime. On Mr. Ala I lorys mol.on, the C. *»f (;. was 
di charged 'rum tiie bn iliei consideration Oi a 
re-ohmon concerning the taxes on laud iu Cam II County. 

On motion of Mi. McMillan, the following Resolution was agreed io. 

Resolved-by the General Assembly That 
the B-aid ol Riiblic Words Iu, and they are hen by icquc-ietl to examine into the 
expediency ol directing their Engineer to 
examine Ilie -iiuntion ol the Cluu-n and Row- 
ells Rivets troin ilie i.aie me o i eiiuessee, 
to the highest point* ot which lliey an- sus- 
ceptible ol navigation by biats.and to report 
10 the next Legidaiure tlie practicability of 
opening and improving the navigation ot the 
<aid ftiveis. 

An engrossed Bill concerning the Po« 
loinae Com,-.my,” the object ot wlucli is to 
iHCfcita.n whi ther that Company have rorfei- 
led their Charter, or not w.ts lal.en upon Mr. 
Itoddiuige’s motion; parsed, and sent to die 
Sei ate 

Eugiossed bills — 1. concerning Ilie town of 
CharliMown in Kennwha—2, releasing t>i Jo- 
lopb Gray, the ouiui >nwealili « lighl to cer- 
l»in real f-siat weie ieatl amt passed I tie Motive again went into Conuniilce np- 
jn thv Gill, concerning th- sale oi prupeity undei Executions and In. umbiance*; where- 
ipoii, Mr. Mallory ot Oiau.e, and Mi l.ov- 
Stl, addressed tlie C,'omu.i:ite in opposition to, nut AG Doddridge in support oi die inmioii 
'nr Sinking out the fiisi seeilou— l tie q..t *. lion a length was put and deteimilled Iu die lilli illative 

l lie committee ilien rose, and the Chairman 
reported the bill with tlie amendment. 

A motion wax made by Mr. Alagtil to lay Ilie lull and amendment on the table....Mr. 
□ leave* moved that the lurttier cou»itlc>alien 
>t die lull and amendment be postponed imp- 

11 tin 31st M.ireh. Several uii'ucce**fnl mo- 
Uuiis liaving been made io adjourn, Mr. Sic- 
v son called lot die precious ijuistiun and dm 
louse sustaining tlie call, Alr.Gleivt s’ nioiion 
bir pnMp.'iiem nl, was decirii d iu die athrma- 
live, by ay* » a: d one* as follows : 

A> ts—Messrs. Ranks ('he Speaker.) Bison, Black. 
Mini, Campbell, Brer kenridge, fioiwrl., trtis, Hod. 
Iridge, Maliorv ofh., Lynch, Ratkrr, Dickinson of C. 
loissean, Kiam, Gomlwyn of l>.,Collin Colton, Block! 
>ishr«ugli of R., Hunter, Thompson of f„ Songster 
lolmsou of n., Snidow, Lewis, Morriss oft*., Hall* 
MoLanghiin Wrlbered,Spencer,Marlin,Sneed, Logan* While of H., Meredith, Morris uf II., Simons, Ui am’, 
irrlayne, Sclden Crocket, Lawirnce, Kirny, BasSrit w 
How, Hooe, Aylrlt Boaue,Gilmour, Cunic, U,ill, Wal- 
inu, Hill, Menders-n of M .Crittenden, Healy, Wagner llaymond of M \ ass, how>er of M., Charlton, Cross* 
look, Duntnn, Nottingham, Raise, Betts, Fletcher* H ard of N Cbapline, Fairfax Venable, Dupuy, Warn’ >f I’. A Freni li,Colley, Rrocl.cn' rough of K., bowyei of 
H.. Herring, Jesse, Dickens, n of K Kvcrltie, Good• 
jyn o) 8 Quarles, Ration, Waller, Bose, Kdwardi, "romp off; Ropes, George, Gillespie, Mayo, Glcaves 
Momeninery, Lnyall, Stevenson 95. 

NOES—Messrs. Drummond. Teackle, Gordon, Car. 
and, Taliaferro of A., Rslcll, Pallrson, Brown, Otcy Ward of B., Porterfield, Beasley, Yancey, MrGim.it* 
McCoinas, Button, Walker, Wyatt,Richardson, Barbour* 
Fi'kliti H !*n»n of C., I Unions*, Tbutnpion »f f 
Payne, Strange, Holland, Callaway. Magill, Sexf n* 
Watkins of G Woodson McC: rry, Machir, fiavissoa, tniclieloe, Dyer, Davenport, Lucas. Lovell, Thompson >f K Taliaferro > f K G McMillan, Bnst, Hnymond if t McWhorter, Winston, Degr ITVnretdt, Smilli of 
L,., Hudgins, James, Shelton o M., Green Gray, Sher. 
aid, Gusiin. Hamilton. Siewarl, Shrlum of N., Cobbs 
iDKinley, Atallory «f o Morten, Ashby, Staples, fa! 
dm, Johnson of R., White of P., Wooding, Miller 
v»ik*ns of P., Martenev, Hart, Alexander, Matthews*. Wood, Taslor, Mallon Colville, Wilton, Middleton 
Hasscock, Morris of W, Creel -84 

So that Ihe bill for slaying »xernliors, Ac, 
was njecletf by a majority of Eleven votes — 

Anri the Hon*e adjourned. 

Ymtrrday, Mr Mniril!, from the commit- 
ee tor C. ol J |iDsfnlpa a bill, making ge* inral provisions on the subject ol divorces. 
An engrosser) bill forming a new county >f parts of Balh, Pendleton anil Kandolnh 

entities,” was read a third lime, and passed. I’he .Senate have yet to act upon it. The pro- losrrl name of »Ire* new county, is Smith in 
tonor of the celebrated lather of Virginia 
'a/’t. John Smith. 

A grpai number of reports of rominitleee, 
rete read; some conriured in. others rej-el- d ; but no business was done of n generally 
nlerestiiig nature. 

As the debate on the F.xtcmion bill was terminated 
inch sooner Ilian we bad anticipated, we shill peihaps 
Atleivor, insornefuturemiruber, to give to oar rssder*. 
brief sketch of the arguments rued by gentlemen *n 
ist interesting subject. 

The long report from the CommiRee of Finance to 
re Legislature of Virginia, puhllrkrd in thle day's pa 
rr, excludes almost every Hi mg else from our columns. 

r7* We hate received po northern mail fo- 
ie last two dsyst!! 


